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All Church Camp 2019 

“PERSPECTIVES” 
August 30th – September 1st 

 

See more on pages 13-15 

 



Weekly Word 

Weekly Word email:  If you would like to 

receive the email David sends out each 

week about the upcoming Sunday, please 

email or call the church office and tell us to 

add you to the “Weekly Word” list. 

 

 

Contacting the Church 
 

If you have any questions or concerns, you may call the Church Office at 

662-2971, email us at ucoffice@unitedchurchla.org, or send us a message on 

Facebook. 

 

Office hours are Monday-Friday  

8:30 a.m. –  4:30 p.m. 

 

You may also reach the pastors at the office number, 

email, or phone numbers below: 
   

David Elton 

979-219-8640 cell 

david@unitedchurchla.org 
 

Keith Lewis 

505-412-9954 cell 

    gohorns_99@yahoo.com 

 

Kara Windler 

  719-930-6563 cell 

      DCE@unitedchurchla.org 
 

 

Upcoming Events 

4th Independence Day 

 Church Office Closed 
 

7th  Patriotic Worship  
 

17th  Aspen Ridge 

Gathering 
 

18th  Sombrillo Worship 
 

28th  Lyn Westman Visit  

 (see page 6) 
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Thoughts from Keith 
 

 

 

Summer somehow has breezed past and we are now gearing up for another school year!  

School in Los Alamos begins on Thursday, August 15th.  As we begin a new year in the classrooms we 

will restart two important programs for our young people, Donut Run on Tuesday Mornings and 

“Sketchy Lunch” on Thursdays.   

 

Mid-School Donut/Burrito Run 

Who isn’t fond of a donut or two or a burrito on an early school morning?  Toss in the opportunity 

to sit with church friends, laugh and relax before school starts and you have a recipe for a good day 

at the Mid School.  Donut Run begins with young people climbing in the church van at 7am in White 

Rock and coming up the hill to meet the LA crew at Morning Glory Donuts at 720 am.  We take over 

the dining room briefly with our bunch as we scarf about three dozen donuts/burritos and then hop 

into the church van for the ride to the Mid School.  Donut Run begins Tuesday, August 20th.  The 

weekly cost is roughly $150.00 for this program. 

 

High School Lunch (“Sketchy Lunch”) 

Life in High School can be a bit challenging at times.  It never hurts to see a friendly face and 

share a quick bite to eat. The goal of lunch near campus is simple… for me to be able to “check-

in” with kids and see how they are doing. If I am able to see them at church, out in the community 

and at lunch from time to time, it allows me to build a friendly relationship that allows for honest 

conversation.  Pizza (food in general) never hurts either.  We always have a slice for newcomers and 

the school office over the years has sent kids across the street that don’t have a lunch for the day. 

Lunch is taken to LAHS every Thursday in the Morning Glory Bakery parking lot.  “Sketchy Lunch” 

begins Thursday, August 22nd.  The weekly cost is roughly $100.00 for this program. 

 

Last summer, right about this same time, we ran a similar campaign to fund these two programs 

for the remainder of the year.  As a CE Board, we did not ask for an increase in the budget for 2019, 

instead we decided that we would look at budget at the halfway point and appeal for assistance 

directly from the congregation to fund the fall program. Our goal for the Fall is $3000.00 I understand 

that this is not a small sum of money. However, the good work that is generated well beyond the 

simple donut or piece of pizza is immeasurable!  In a time of cell phones, we have a brief time of 

face to face interaction that allows young people to simply be in the moment and be “kids.”  This 

“check-in” time allows young people and others present to speak and to be listened to in a manner 

that is informal and in a way that validates both the individual and possible concerns that arise from 

time to time.   

 

The food is just a stepping stone to conversation. Young people learn that there are listening 

ears and adults that care about what is going on in their lives. In a climate that can be tense, we 

diffuse the tension not only with listening but with laughter and understanding so that the work of 

learning can take place and the positive outlet for frustration or anxiety can be found across the 

street in a supportive group.  We are also the first to celebrate good grades, awards and college 

admissions.  Our work reaches well beyond the doors of The United Church and deeply into the 

heart of the Los Alamos community. 



LOVE VITAMINS JULY 2019                  

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the only 

Son from the Father, full of grace and truth. John 1:14 (ESV) 

“To the Jews who had believed him, Jesus said, “If you hold to my teaching, you are really my 

disciples. Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” John8:31-32 (NIV) 

HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY!  

Let us CELEBRATE OUR FREEDOM and THE TRUTHS Our Founders held dear. 

I was shocked when a devout friend sent me a copy of a scary message asking, “CAN MUSLIMS BE 

GOOD AMERICANS?”, stating over and over how all Muslims would ruin any society. I know 

much of the information was especially false because I have had dear Muslim friends and 

have been in an intelligent study of Islam with our church. Powerful leaders have 

historically used this approach to turn a culture away from a certain group of people and 

that truth scares me.   

Truth can be hard to decipher at times. In this era of division, people often speak as if they hold 

the only TRUTH and it is either black or white. Scare tactics and intentional misinformation are 

more and more common now with TV, the Internet and Social Media. There are so many 

narrow views, rarely sharing life’s true complexity. I believe it is very important to try to 

decipher the “truths” in our world. AND, even if that is not possible, we need to try to filter 

ideas through our faith, testing “truths” to see what kind of fruit they bear. As we ask, “Do these 

‘truths’ hold up to our constitution?”, we can further ask whether they hold up to ‘the Golden Rule’ 

of loving others as we love ourselves.  

The man who says, “I know him,” but does not do what he commands is a liar, and the truth is not 

in him…Whoever claims to live in him must walk as Jesus did. I John 2:4,6. 

Jesus knew God’s TRUTH completely. And, he “always spoke the exact 

truth that the other person needed to hear, even when it was hard to 

accept. At the same time, He freely extended grace to anyone willing 

to respond. Jesus calls us to follow His example as we interact with 

others. This means maintaining the right balance in our attitudes and 

speech. But if we only emphasize the hard truths, we’ll sound self- 

righteous and grow harsh and judgmental. On the other hand, if we 

solely focus on grace and don’t speak the truth that someone needs to 

hear, we may miss an opportunity for Jesus to use us to change 

someone’s life for the better.”       Dianne Neal Matthews, MORNINGS WITH JESUS 2018  

Jesus told his disciples at the last supper, “A new command I give you:  Love one another. As I 

have loved you, so you must love one another. By this all men will know you are my disciples, if 

you love one another.” John 13:34-35 

So, then, take your stand! Fasten truth around your waist like a belt. Put on God’s approval as your 

breastplate. Ephes. 6:14 



We should speak what we think is true IN LOVE - compassionate, forgiving and non-condemning. 

In the March Love Vitamins, I quoted Donna Schaper saying Judgment should be “getting as close 

to the right and legal thing as possible. When we privilege mercy, we do not disallow judgment. 

We just make sure mercy is an inch ahead of it in our decision-making.” … “Moral decisions will 

never be easy. They will always be important. Real people are involved, in adultery, in immigration, 

in abortion, and more Mercy is what matters.  

“The truth of Who Jesus is and what He has done must be firm around our waist—at the core of our 

faith. And above this belt of truth, knowing who we are protects our hearts. We can take our 

stand, knowing we will not be pushed to the side, overlooked, or passed over.”    Tricia Goyer  

So in everything, do to others what you would have them do to you, for this sums up the Law and 

the Prophets. 7:12 

 On behalf of good imperfect relationships, Betty Smith 

Help us God with both the giving and receiving of your Truth. May our words and attitudes display 

YOUR grace. And, when we mess up, please Jesus help us do better in the future. 

 

 

 

 

 

The Missions Board would like to remind everyone that the following 

items are needed and being collected for Prison Ministries: Religious 

books, cards, calendars, Bibles, note books (not spiral-bound).  A 

box will be available in Fellowship Hall to collect these items.  

 Janet Hall is the contact. 



Mission & Service Board 
 

 

 

 

As has been the tradition since 2016, the MISSION and SERVICE BOARD focuses on one mission recipient 

in The Chimes each month.  Please keep that mission in your prayers during that month. 

 

MERCY SHIPS - LYN WESTMAN 
 

 As many of you know, Lynn Westman has played an active role for many years in the 

organization Mercy Ships, as a consultant to its mental health program.  Mercy Ships continues 

to be a great blessing to small coastal communities in Africa and Asia.  The lines are apparently 

always very long when one of the Mercy Ships comes into a port.   
 

 What you may not know is that the United Nations and the World Economic Forum have 

stated that mental health is among the most pressing issues of our day.  Yet, according to the 

World Health Organization, “In low- and middle-income countries, between 76% and 85% of 

people with mental disorders receive no treatment for their 

disorders.”  They further state the good news that most people 

can be helped with counseling.  This is full justification for 

the group Tributaries International to focus on mental health 

training for church leaders, social workers, teachers, house 

parents, etc.  These are the individuals who are first sought 

out by people needing help with mental health issues.  

  

 Tributaries International works in collaboration with Mercy Ships in providing mental 

health education.  In recent months, over 90 church leaders in West Africa were trained in 

Senegal alone.  Eight participants trained in the first week, then helped to facilitate in the 

second week.  Also, a video training series was recorded last year.  This was recorded in 

Cameroon with a multinational team so that local facilitators could use the videos to expand 

into new areas.  Other countries benefiting from the mental health training are Cambodia and 

Ecuador (South America).  In Cambodia, for example, a mental health team trained house 

parents and staff from the “New Hope for Orphans and South East Asia Prayer Center.”  This 

group cares for nearly 500 children across Cambodia.   
 

 Lyn Westman has spoken to the United Church a number of times in the past and we look 

forward to her being with us again on July 28th.  Please keep Lyn and her very needed work 

in your prayers.  Our contact for her is Betty Nance Smith (505-695-9247). Thanks from the 

Mission Board. 



Men's Koffee Klatch                                       
All men of The United Church are invited to coffee, 

refreshments, and fellowship!  There are no lesson plans, 

no required or suggested topics, no devotions, no 

leaders, but there is a lot of fun!  Hosting duties are 

passed around within the group.  The wit and wisdom 

shared cover all sorts of topics and the discussions have 

proven extremely interesting, informative, and 

supportive.  We laugh a lot! See you there! 
 

Thursdays: 9:30 – 11:30 am in the CE Building Lounge. 

 

 

 

Friday Morning Women’s Bible Study 

@White Rock Presbyterian Church, Fridays 10am – Noon  

We are largely comprised of women of the United Church 

 and are all welcome. 

 We spend time each week in study and, equally as important, in 

fellowship and prayer. 

 

 

  

 

For more information, please contact: 

Kara Winder at the Church Office 



PERSONNEL BOARD  

 

United Church Staff Performance Evaluations 

Each year the Personnel Board completes an evaluation process for the staff of the United 

Church. In 2019 these evaluations will be in be conducted in August and September.  The staff 

being reviewed includes: 

David Elton, Senior Pastor and Head of Staff 

Keith Lewis, Pastor for Congregational and Youth Ministry 

Kara Windler, Director of Christian Education 

Suzanne Johnson, Director of Music Ministries 

Tjett Gerdom, Office Administrator 

Cesar Ojeda, Custodial & Maintenance 

Ann Cooke, Treasurer 

Jody Rigg, Nursery Coordinator 

All church members have the opportunity to provide comments on the performance of the 

church staff.  Comments can be verbal or in writing (preferred) and sent to a member of the 

Personnel Board.  The Personnel Board members are as follows: 

 

Board Member Phone E-mail 

John Puckett 672-9642 jmpuckett@comcast.net 

Don Tolmie 662-7110 tolmie@cybermesa.com 

Chris Sierk 662-3894 acsierk@hotmail.com 

Jim Hall 672-6404 jhall@newmexico.com 

Vicki Cobble 672-1076 cobble@q.com  

 

mailto:tolmie@cybermesa.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

Norma Puckett       01 

Jim Hall        01 

Linda Goforth       02 

Laura Hockaday     03 

Jim Stapp        04 

Paul Mutschlecner  06 

Sally Grindstaff       08 

Joey McCulloch       08 

Maddie Ovaska       10 

Judy Cyre        11 

Jan Lippiatt              12 

Zena Thomas           12 

Norm Wilson       13 

Patrick Harlow       16 

Steve Watkins       17 

Dalton Hall       19 

Xander Rigg            25  

Thurman Talley      26 

Jerry Bolme             27 

Charmian Schaller 30 

 

 

 

 PRAYERS   

Please continue to hold these persons in your prayers during the month of July. 

Aaron Martinez ~ Jeanne Butler ~ Lesley Olsher ~ Carol Brown 

Lois Hudgins ~ Rosie Shalek ~ Kim Brasher 

John Seeger ~ Byron Neubeuer ~ John Rebstock 

Cookie Halsted ~ Rhoda Benson ~ George Glass 

 

 



 

Monday Morning Women’s Book Study 

All women of the church and their friends are welcome to attend this group.  

The books for discussion are selected by the group.   

The group is currently reading “Sophie’s World: The 

History of Philosophy” by Jostein Gaarder. 

  

Monday Mornings: 

11:00 am – 12:30 pm       

  In the CE Lounge 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VBS - SAVE THE DATE 
Coming Each Sunday in August,  

beginning August 4th 

11:15am-12:15pm in Craig Hall 

Ages 4 years to 6th grade 



 

Men's Koffee Klatch                                       
All men of The United Church are invited to 

coffee, refreshments, and fellowship!  There are 

no lesson plans, no required or suggested topics, 

no devotions, no leaders, but there is a lot of fun!  

Hosting duties are passed around within the 

group.  The wit and wisdom shared cover all sorts 

of topics and the discussions have proven 

extremely interesting, informative, and 

supportive.  We laugh a lot! See you there! 

 

Thursdays: 9:30 – 11:30 am in the CE Building Lounge. 

 

 

 

Lunch Bunch Callers for July: 

Eva Zhang, Nancy Bliss,  
Emily Engel, Kara Windler, 

Cheryl Warren, Claudia 
Hilko, & Linda Goforth 

 



 

 
 



 

Make plans now to join your church family for 

 

All Church Camp 
 

Labor Day weekend 

August 30 – September 1, 2019 

At Ghost Ranch, near Abiquiu, NM            
 

 

“Perspectives” 
 

Presented by the people of the United Church of Los Alamos.  
Sessions hosted by: Roger Smith, David Elton, Keith Lewis & Kara 

Windler. 
 

Our perspectives, our passions, our places in life influence how we see and 
interact with God and with all of Creation. Join us this year for a “home-
brew” All Church Camp. We’ll consider our own perspectives as we hear 
how the passions of two of our own shape their personal perspectives on 
God, themselves, and the world around them. Roger Smith will discuss 
how his love of flying impacts his faith. Pastor David Elton will share his 
passion for photography and how it relates to his notions of scripture and 
faith. 
 
Alongside these two personal perspectives, Pastors Keith Lewis and Kara 
Windler will facilitate a session on scriptural perspectives-we’ll have a 
chance to see how each Gospel encounters a specific story.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Sessions at All Church Camp 2019 
 

Photography and the Bible:  Comparing Genres and Purposes 

David Elton, Presenter 

 

 A photograph is not just a photograph.  There are many different purposes 

and meanings in each and every photo.  We will look at various types of 

photographs and compare them in style and meaning to different verses and 

passages in scripture.  While the Bible is not a picture book, it forms and guides 

our lives through many different images.   

 
Flight of Faith 

Roger Smith, Presenter 

 

What are the ways you get in touch with God? How do you find peace when 

things get busy or stressful? A hobby is one way. One of my hobbies is aviation. 

I’ve been a licensed private pilot since 1980, restored two aircraft, and built one 

from scratch. I’d like to share these experiences and discuss the faith connection 

and how I see Gods creation through flight. 

                     

Biblical Kaleidoscope 

Keith Lewis & Kara Windler, Presenters 

 

Our views, our thoughts, the ways things speak to us, all morph as our scope 

shifts. What we bring to the table, our race, age, gender, sexuality, all of who we 

are, shapes and changes how we view the world. Like a kaleidoscope, just a small 

change in one of those parts can bring a whole new image of who we are how we 

relate to creation, God, and scripture. These same factors apply to the people who 

wrote the Bible. Join us as we see how each of the four gospels approaches a 

particular event--how their unique perspectives and our own play into how we 

view God and creation. 

 



 

All Church Camp 2019 at Ghost Ranch 

Labor Day Weekend – August 30 – September 1, 2019 

 

NAME(S) (Please indicate ages of Children) 

________________________________  Telephone # ____________________ 

________________________________  Email _________________________ 

________________________________ 

________________________________ 

________________________________ 

 

REGISTRATION FEES 

_______ Adults x $25 each = $________ 

_______ Children x $5 each = $________            TOTAL REGISTRATION $_________ 

 

CAMPING/LODGING FEES (if staying at Ghost Ranch) 

RV – Full Hookups   $45 x ______night(s) = $___________ 

RV – Electricity Only  $40 x ______night(s) = $___________ 

Camper w/ No Hookups  $35 x ______night(s) = $___________ 

Tent Site    $35 x ______night(s) = $___________ 

 

TOTAL CAMPING/LODGING $________ 

 

TOTAL FEES $______________ 

I/We would like to ride in the Church Van:  __________ people on Saturday 

                   __________ people on Sunday 
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